
The Democratic Watchman.
TERMS.—S 2 per yam. when paid in ad—

venue, $2,60 when not paid In !Wynne(' and

$3,00 when not raid before tha expiration

tho' sr

OUR Ant:rm.—We have authorized the
following gentlemen, to receive and receipt
for subecription tn• the DEMOCRATIC WATCH

Ivtat. J. fineiont.u,
Jour( H. RKIFINYOKU,

Gregg twp.
Penn twp

THINGS- ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
—The marlet fever has made its np-

pearlince in this place
---irbirty-tittce Hotels and saloons

were licensed to sell liquors in this cowl

ty at the late term or Court.
bite fr3sts were daily IleetilTell-

CehSuring the Aui), part of the w t‘elk to

this neck o'wohdti.
• __-11or Devii wants the contractor to

make a dn•ido of the ••scrip" he gets for
ihoieing down the Presbyterian church.
Will ue do it '

—The fitUrfonte A duertzser, comer
not thin week enlarge,/ to a kt,tz column
leper It looks %%ell and seems to be
enjoyilig n senmon ,Ir rronrcrity

Cuirdrick and reyderl,
have (-optraCted for the htitlohnf of the
new rohoni buildnie,4, in tInA place for
$13,[0,),

- \levantler & Brother, have
04,orelitt,e,1 the Stotrott Farm toljoittiug

thw lonotgli for tVillell they pity $ll,-

1.1.6 t!1 y ikt Flrmingloi
Clinton county MN dcnLruy ed by fi re or
Tuesil.ty night Inst. The eiork of illt in
cend luny

----11 r Beitry thipheart, formerly of
Millheim in thia county has taken charge
of the FTentington hotel in Clinton coun-

--A Ileartield paper mtatev that t

Rail )(owl from Itoflnlu N I , to %Vitali-
ungton Foy 14 to In• built, Which Will
pans through that musty Vie wonder
tfihey coubl'nt luring it round thin way

GM Thr hou,o, -of Mr. Georg
Grathlyjr , a fannerpenidittft. ttbwitt, tw

eftAt of Itelo•imburg, Nlilem town-

nhip, I‘ILY dchttoyed by fire on Monday
last. i, put of the houapbold goody
wet I nuae 1

Ithonds esti, ham been ap-
ptnnte.l member of the Mongrel State

rotnnuttee, for 1.614 county !lell have
to hump itimnelf if lle tuna him rail-road
and him party both during the owning

1=1:01

—A .common nixed trotime on Alle
gany mirret, in thin place, that han here-
tofore been considered large enough for
hut an ordinary faintly, in now occupied
by four, composed of eight grown per-
aonn and thirty tiro children.

good turnpike from thin place
up Spring ereek: pami the Agriculturat
College, aftd,out by White Hall, to con-
ilea sorb the Spruce Creek pike at l'enu
sylvania Furnace, would pay well, if
than watt enterpriwe enough aloug the

-route to build it
--The Mail train on the Bahl Eagle

Valley It. it., arnves at this !Aare at 10
23,..and leaves at 10 28— a half how
earlier in the day, than the tune has uc

wally been There has been ho change
in the time ofother trains

—The agent for a Massachusetts
emigrant company was an town on Wed-
nesday last, looking out lots for sixteen

-families, that have git tired of "loyal"
Massachusetts with 1,14 neFro suffrage,
witch burning, lai:lF-hating principles.,

--Convicts hereafter, in this ccunti,
unless in extreme cascs,will he sentenced
ed to solitary confinement in the county
Jail, which will be a confounded site
worse forithe unlucky devila, than twin&
sent to the Penitentiary.
_The Mongrel organea high street,

to terribly rejoiced over the fact that its
party succeeded ih electing borough offi-
cers, on Monday week last, when the
Democrats had no ticket in the field
We have heard hens cackle many times
over empty uestil,

—The land trial, Pren •s.
ardo, which occupied the greater portion
of boat week closed on Tuesday morning
Wit with a verdict for the plaintiff. A
new trial has been applied or and we
suppose another week or two of Court
will be beoupied before the mattorifin-ally settled.

GOT ON NNW CLOT Itin. The Holidays-
burg Blondard, one of the spiciest Demo-
erotic papers on our ezdhange list,comed
to us tide Week, rigged out in a new
mil from headdo foot, and twinned eon-

eiderably. Brother TaAncill, deserved
the eupporj. ofoverly Democrat in Blair
county, and aa many outside of it as de-
sire a fret rate, tlemooiratio paper.

Istastaartaa.—The altercation between
two respectable attorneys on the corner
of the diamond on Twesday Morning
Wt. One was a "sneak" the other a
' liar." If what each sold wee true, the
moral of the7Presbyterian church are
dorm/orating since the north wost cor-
ner ha been knocked out. We would
adshie the minister in charge to look.

.0 14 121/. _ sheep or there wilt_be more
than one•ont ofthe ninety nine missing
Wort the sew Is rebuilt. .."

EOM

IteAutt TttO /10.111g,—If there is out
thing more than another that adds to the
value of real estate it is good reads. if
there is anything in which every Man
and especially farmers are interested,'
that is neglected, it is our public thor-
oughfares. In a vast majority of the'
township in this county, the township
roads are scnreely fit to be traveled over.
In fact we do not know a road of any
length, in any township that can be call-
ed good, and upon which one can travel
faster than an ordinary walk, without
running the risk of injurying his horse,
breaking his vehicle or his own neck.
(If course there are short ntretcheii, that
are exceptions to'd,he general rule, but
they are few and far between. The cwit,
of keeping up good roads in not to be
compared to the comfort, eonvenienee,
and general good twitting from them—it
will not amount-to the tenth part that
the increase in the value of proper—real
estate let the farmers
in FergAiMicllaeris, Benner, Walker, or
any other township in-ti nt county, build
a good rontir to their nearest market, and
they will find that the ,land lying along
and adjacent to such road will be in-
Maser/ in value to ten times' the amount
or the expenses incurred, to say nothing
of the safety and convenience it, affords
nn cell as the great saving it will be to
vehicles of every kind, to ihnrs..,. and 1,)

theni•tel

1111. n "—llor reader:, and
more e•merinlly our lady friends will
probably remember a. pct sun who pawed
throng,h this place sominior, filling
'and selling erfrmets to the fair sex of our

town. IVell, wo !we by 1111 e xchange,
that Ibis Mllllll' "Indy," has been fuNow-
ir g this 1111411111,1111 the castetn portion
of our State, and is found to he one of
the sterner Me[. 11111P"‘11.(1k110VVIedgl.d.
to traveling through a, number of towns,

fitting corsets as "she'' says, "for the fun
of the thing ! ' We would warn our lady
friends to beware of "wolves in sheep's
clothing," or corset peddlers and fitters,
of the mufe persuasion, to palpitatorm
paniiletts and crinoline. '•Ile," "she"
or •-it," furrirsh-eltrind fitted with corsets
Nome sixty-ladies in 11114 place, last sum-
mer, and we 111t1i13 no doubt enjoyed the
"fu " of it hugely-

New (I,i4c Ltw.—The Legislature
of this Mate has passed a very stringent
law for the preservation of game and in-
sectivorous birds. The 'hill provides
that'll shall not be lawful for any person
within the Commonwealth 10 shoot, kill
or in uny way to trap or destroy any
blue bird, swallow;nutrtin or other in-
see,ivorous bird at any 4cason of the
year ; that do deer, fawn or elk shall be
hunted or killed between the first of De-
cember and the drat of September in any
year ; that no wild turkey, pheasant or
rabbit shall be limited or killed between
the first of January and the first of Sep-
tember in any year ; that no partridge
or squad shall be taken or killed be-
%seen the 20th of December and 20th of

tictober ; no woodcock or snipe shall be
killed between the first of March amid the
first of September ; that ne'wild turkey,
pheasant patvitige, quail, woodcock or
snipe shall lel trapped or taken by means
of ,traps, Snares, nets, springs or other
means of taking such birds other than
by shooting ; at any tune whatever, nor
shall any trump, net or snare be made,
erected or set either wholly or in part
for the purpose of such trapping or tak-
ing , that no eggs of any kind of birds
above enumerated and hereby declared
to be game, or any insectivorous birds,
shall be taken or destroyed at any tune

Business Notices

Sell,Dee teet or white Pine flooring, d.4.7
for sale at the terburg Planing Mill

MAe,IOLIA WATIk.—A delightful toilet
.artiele -superior to Cologne and at half the

- --We would call especial attention to

the mleertusement of I'. McAffrey L Cu.'s,

Wholesale and Retail Boot and Shoe Store•
which animism elsewhere In to•days paper'
Their rtoca is all they claim fnr It, and the

reputation that Mr. McAjfirey has always
had for honest dealing, •surge u■ that L.
customers need have no fears of being cheat-
ed. If you don't wait to buy, it will repay
you to call and see what a magnificent stook
they bare.

"00 ILIAT WILL. u 4 Jurrut.!" When
man

s
and women throw “Phyaio to the dogs,"

and when a trifle oust of order, or to pressor
getting out of order, Lake Plantation Bitten.
Are you Dyspeptic, Nervous, Jaundiced,
Ily'pped, Low Spirited, Weak, or are You
sick and don't halm what ails you t We
have been, and was recommended to try the
Plantation Bitters, which we did with great
satisfaction and entire atlas's. Delicate
iretnaists, Clergymen, ht•rohrota, •Lawyris,
and persona of Sedentary Habits, vepartic-
ularly benefitted by these Bitters. The sale
la perfectly enormous. 204t.

Tea SHOP-BLACK BIIII21.0•.—A London
livaltution, designed for reformation of tins
01,140 and unoombed, yet enterprising and
goad harbored Glass of boys, who propose •t
every turn to "blank ter boot*, Sir?" Is

I M king mirky peaceable conquests. Its true
p l ee now number hundreis—aotlvo 11111.
r lows potted from sin and Ignorance.
and moulded Into useful Blemborg of soolety;

Vory useful citizens are II . Stuart.
Peterson b Co., the well known Store Poun-
ders of Philadelphia. Their "Barley Shoal',
Cooking Stove, has booms' an "Instltatlon,'.
and hundreds of familles n /w *ohm lo Also
possossion of ads moat ostimable domestic,
oompgrilost. Tim "Barley shear boom id-
slier cool or wood, and Is in every rogmet
the "best dook" is tits world I Beware or
imitation',: For ' gals' -by W. W. Wstilwr,
Milosborg, Po. ,

I

Nebaßbbnikitintnto
L. I.

ATfIKNEY & 00511N&ELLOR AT LAW—-
oilfastb.uparteornerof iheDlAnoad,

Ji&lithatea Pe. 13-20

tyg BANKRUPTCY.
MIn the arla Court or the United

tee, Western District of•Pennsylvanie.
the matter of William Reed, Bankrupt.

n Bankruptoy. Western District of Penn
sydrsinii; II: At the Bothighld Hellefunte,
the 28th day of April,A. D. 1888. To
whom it may concern : The undersigned
hirable gives notice of Oil appointment as
Aintree. of William Reed, of Billeiburg
borough, In the county of Centre and state of
Pennsylvania, w itbl ,l said District, who has
been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own p*-
Atka, by the District Court of said District,

NORMAN M. HOOVER,
Assignee.13 18-3 t

DISHOLVTION OF PAIIINERSHIP.
The Partnership Imitators "slating

between A. B. Hutchison and H. El. Clark,
to the Insiereisoe Agency at Bellefonte, Pa..,

le hereby dissolved—A. B. Nutobleou' .111
settle up ill matter" 'emulated with the bri-
efness, and continue the same.

12 111 St HUTCHISON a CLARK.

To SINT,
A two story Store Rouse well loca-

ted 9yrbasin's, to rent. Antly to
D..8.7b11,101,115,

Pbfilpabutg, Pa.

Nel» abbertiosmento.

C RINI E N T
The undersigned will have constantly on

hand the best quality of
WATER CEMENT FOR RESERVOIRS,

CISTERNS,

and undo r water workn,
Thin in

WAILRA:, AED IF PROPERLY PdIXEP
end applied, 4t,,i notice given of any deice

oAIO dayA ciler delivery.

Orders received a: d promptly filled by
ROBES:: VALENTINE,

Bellefonte, Pa.
Or JAEPII DAWSON,

Logan Furnace, Pa.

UNION ifIOUSEI, LEIVISTOWN,

R. A. ATHRws,

Respectfully informs the public Ken
orally, that be now occupies the above
named Hotel, where he will be glad to meet
and greet his formes blonde, nod receive a
share of the public patronage. By strict
personal attention to the details of his bind-
ness, he hopes to be able to render aattefao•
tion to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Brand Table will be made a special.
ity. Ilia Stable I' good and will be attend-
id by careful and attentive. Ostlers, while
guests have the essirance of honest and
fair dealings in their connection with, "the
holm. . 13-19-3 m
FOUND lIUt OUT.

Thu people of FIILLIPSIIUII.II Lave
(flood nut that

C. 11. Mooitit;

nelle the !met HATS 4 CAPS.

the heat

BIIIIi TS AN 10 II IC tIVE ,R 8

the. beet

[III() TS AN Ii SIIOES,

the but

FIIItN 1 8 11 114 0 11,. 00 1) S,_

and the best

0 I, 0 T II I N 0,

of an kinds at lower !ivies than they are
mold at any place l■ town.

C. 11. VIOOIIE,

Pest Omee buildang

13t I5-Iy. PHILIP:4B [11:G, P

WAIT:TAPER; "WALL PA !

Ile subscriber takes ulensure in littoral
ing his patrons and the public generally
that he has just "sired a,

SE IV ASSORTMENT
of the

'LATEST STYLES OF WALL PAPER.,
which he is selling at city retail prices. He
has Oa
LARGEST STOCK OF WALL PAPER,

in the clonal, and is selling at such figures
as defy competition.
13-16 2m• JOHN BRACKBILL.

•I N BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court of the United

States, Western D strict of Penn's., In the
matter of William L. Musser, Bankrupt. In
Bankruptcy. Western Distriut of Pennsyl-
vania, is - At UN Borough ef Bellefonte, the
28th day of pril, A. D. 1868. To whom it
may conies: Thy undersigned hereby
gives naives. his appointment as Assignee
of William 1 Musser or the township Of
Penn, in th nutypi centre. and elate of
Pennsylvania, within said district, who has
been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own pe.
titian, by- the District Court of maid Die.
Viet.

NOitliAN .M. 1100'v'ER,
13-18-3t. Assignee

FOE SALE.
Valuable &arm for sale bordering on

the town of flublirsburg, in IValker town-
ship, Centro County, within five miles of
railroad and two miles from• coal mine,
about ONE ifiINDRED AND FIFTY
ACHES, cleared End in a good state of cold
•ation. The balviip•well timbered, the
whole tract is drat nalli lime stone Witt with
an apple and peach orchard, t hereon of ten
acres bearing meanly, two dwelling houses
thereon, a well of good water at the door,
large bank barn, with power house attached
Also en elegant water power for a gristmill
or factory and plenty of Iron ore thereon.
For further information call et the premises.

1114:1-3m ANTHONY ()ABSEIL

ADmIS ISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the

agate of David Frederick, deceased, haring
been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to all persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them dull: an-
t:lent cited for settlement.

13-Is tit,
CIIRISTAIN TAIL,

Adatinistlator

IN BANKRUPTCY.
It the District Court of the United

States—ln the matter of Ritsuian if Keller,
Bankrupts, Western District of Pennsyl-
vania, an : At the borough of Bellefonte, the
28th day of April, 1888. The undersigned
hereby give notice of their appoinment ae
assignees or Rittman k Keller. of the noun-
ty of Cpotre,, and Slate of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who have been ad,
judged Bankrupts o• creditors petition ti-
the Disttict Court of said District,

ADAM BOY,
J. U. LARDinnt,

13 19 3t Assignees.

ADMINIiiTRATOR.B NOTICE..
Letters of administration, on the

estate of Morgan Malone, FMs et—Boggs
township, cleteased, haviirg :been granted to
the undersigned, all persons itne.. wil4 them-selves indebted to said estate will e Immo
Mate payment, ant those haling claims
against the same will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.-

MARGARET MALONE,
Adm inistratrixId 14 6t

REDUCED PRICES.

Ambortypes taken at the Exeehier Carby
the Court Rouse u for as
TICIVERTY4IVIII CENTS.

4 Card Photographs for
ONE DOLLAR,

When rota by the deco the aberge will lie Ilow as
Tlto DOLLARS AND FIFTY MINTS.

. •
„ 8. BARNHART.

dare% ' • - '

store

::1 uoical instrumentl

inattlt

NEW HAWLE YARD
The anbatiber begs leave to

form the odium* of Centro ye adjoining
calliopes tbat be dill aoatiatuka the

BXTBNb It R ItABULB TABDI
A. R. Fatty, Naar the Depot, Bellefonte
Pe., when ese be Bated et all thaell a
eery hr4e esaortnient of
MONUMENTS. TOMB & HEAD-

STONES,
and whore he will be prepared, with every
facility, braisaufkature to order, NVIIIRY

DESCRIPTION OF WORK, in the MO-
set Kyle ofart, enthir;ettottese little, eel
meoet soeonsodeling terns. Tie prepay*, to
pay, partibe‘ar `attention to feptiahing the
peblie witil everything in the maneflieture

hiterbiel therefore, those ataxia"' eV-
t. og to his line Gan be istweatiaodahed by
eating upon itim,equal toparreliturtnig of any
pity wor t:..

I -29 wag. Mar

Finis FIRE !!--r). would bcadvisnble,foi.
Farmers and owners of country property
ger:virally to biok to their interest when they.
insure against loss or damage by tire. -Pat"
ronizo a company that—imsures o ey the Far-
mer', Clain of property. Such is the 'lrat-
mer'e Mutual Ins; Co., of Danville, Pa.
They insuro no town or villike property
whatever, and no Farmer insured by them
pays for 911age losmas. 'they ran offord to
Insure and do Unsure at less omit by far than
any other company. By strict adherence to
their plan of Insurance they havo beenena
bled to roll up a large capital, waking tht;ir
comnitny strong and rewire. See their ad
vertisement in to. days paper.

-BIitAUTIFI,I. AND or uNtrund Excat-
LIIPICx.—A welkltnown, cafe, nod speedy
agent for roatoritig gray hair to its angina
cotor,furpraoentmgtea I.tc of the hait,for
promotinifitchrialtgOr growth and inereasin.•
Ito beauty, a gra.lltol but certain cure for
baldness, nn4r .n.n"eliairnil toilet, requisite
for all who prize that choicest gift of nature

lomotifol vopply ofhalt the above is said
Icy al; who use Mrs t; A Allen'. improved
(new style) their liCeeterer or Dressing, (in
enebottle), Every Druggist sells it. PrtC'e
One Dollar. lU 4t

Those irreverent lads who nailed nitrites
after a certain "bald head" of old, deserved
their udtiuiely end, hocatine et that time no
panacea had teen discovered to restore the
human hair upon the bald spats. llut now
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia is known tit
posses the rare merit of, invigorating the
Simla and filling them co full ut life, there
nit entirely dead that they cannot help, put
ling forth a new growth "which ovals iu
beauty the locks of 3 outh IS 41

DIED

Met:i.tseocs —At Centre 1101, Ps.,on the
23d day of April, ISO', II trans, son of James
McClintock, aged 22 years and ti days.

II train was an obedient and dutiful ion, a

kind and loving br.ther, a cheerful, cootie-

teomi, and obliging companion. In the
death of our young friend we are forcibly

reminded of the decree of Jehovah, "that it
is appointed, unto man once to hank
be-to (lad, rah this decree we have tie us-

aurance that ('blessed are they who die in
the Lord." "He in not dead but seleipeth
Ile loft abundant testimony that he wan go'
,ng to dwell with the lamb of Hod. During
Ties last hours ho called hie kindred to his
bed and entreated all to meet him In heaven.
He gave his dying blasting to all, bid all

siotutigr—lasLlarsusull whim t.lß,•lrrrt was

wooed to the skies on the snowy wing■ of

angels. With a palm of victory in bra hand
a crown of glory on his head, in that Lazuli.
NI world on high he awaile to welcome you

• father, mother, brothers and sisters dear.
Friends why do you mourn Is he not at
relit t

• Yes.
"Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep,

A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes."

Did not his last long look of afecti o say
"weep not, but follow me , mourn not that
I am gone, but rather that you remain to
struggle amidst sin and sorrow awhile long-
er ," In your affliction dear parents, broth-
ers and sisters, lean on the Lard, (or be "is
a strong hold in the hour of trouble " With
a heart roll of love to tiod, exclaim "thy
will 0 Father be done." "The Lord giveth
and the Lord taketh away, blessed be the
name of the Lord."

K Monday. May :Rh,
near Pleasant Gap, Hltzabeth Lukenbach,
W. fa of Jaime Luken'hach, aged 30 years 8
mouths and 16 days. %v.

She is not dead but sierp7th. Iler suffer-
leg were to excruciating to express, but she
bore them patieut)y for nearly six months—-
and now has faced the terrible embattle-
ments of death. She has fought the good
fight, sod won the great victory and is now
walking the golden streets of the New Jeru•
salem, she bag an only daughter gone be-
fore her whom oho will greet with heavenly
joy beforethe Throne. She was the pride
of the familysbirole, and lad a chrietian life
from her youth. She was the mother of
five children—notr has been celled from
Time to Eternity by an Almighty Provi-
dence °Who doeth ell things well," to try
the realities of a future world. 'thus Ithas
rendered her family circle mute and desolate.
Tue merry voles, of her silverhaired chil-
dren are silent to her, and no more heard
around the warm and cheerful fireside, but
are now scattered here mid there throughout
the country like a flock without a shepherd,
depending on the ■..othing hand and kind'
mercy of strangers. Wo leave her, but not

without heaving breasts, raging hearts, be-
lieving that the joy among the angels would
far exceed our sorrow. It .e not wrong to

mourn the lose of a friend who mote was
near and dear to us, and whom we can no
more meet until we shall hare experience%
pe some solemn abettors. Our loss is her
Laval g4gl. a. w. a.

The Bellefonte Market
The following are the quotations up to 6

n'olook On Thursday evening, when ,imur
paper want to press :
White Wheat, per bushel $2 60
used Wheat, per bushel. .:-

...... $2 50
ltye, per bushel II 50
Cotn Shelled, per bushel olds 111 10
Oats, per bushel 76
Barley, per bushel ' 14 0
Buckwheat, per beaus! 1 PO
Cloverseed, per lishel.. .. . 600
Potatoes, per bushel 1 50
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound.,..
Pork, per pound ..

fliarnmper pound .......

'fellow, per pound ....

Batter, per pound
Rao, per pound
(hosed Nester,per Wei 16 00

NO) alibeftio,
FARmicals-looK To YOUR INTER-

ESTS'
. foam" in the

FARMER'S MUTUAL FIRS INS. CO.,
of Danville, Pa

tworporated At arcii, 1859.
Capital and Aspetx, Moy Ist, '68.....5500,060

l'itraeto from Report for your ending Jan. .I, 1304, 7
Wholo amount in ttired $9,123,70i; no

/Clot Promium notes in ion:04,1111,915 110
Amount of lossem (luring your H.211i 39

ASSETS 01? COMPANY.
Caqh balance in LS or of Co.,

Jill,. 1, 1968 ......... •••
$ 12.133 :42

Ault or Promilni n',tc• In loreo 1.41,946 9:1

-.7 11.111.3).10 $197,093
-

Advantage., offer, 1., Corwin y •
It in.nre, n.f town or villazo property

Iseto%
It ingurel nn e Laov oreteam property.
It in,etroi at a very lon, rote in cony,

"tfuenele.
It has made but or, iissessment on—the

Pronnint Notes of itr members during its
nine ye,rx operations; that being $2 40 to
thin $l,OOO !lethal loser:lore.

V, JOUNSON, WM. VOLLMER,
p: endr Jet.

a R. (IRA it IIA ItT) Agent,
P. I). Addrvsy, Thellefortte, Pn

r,ta

N (1, TO U. S. TAxpAvEIIS,
'rho taxes on thu annual lint, coin

Priitin.; talcs in invotneo, t•arriages, tfc.. II
eOIIIICM, UFO now due, toad payabln 1.10 not at,

fllibbit:FONTlS, on the 25.1.11 4 of May.
" 211 a. 21' "

PINE OROVV. "

CENTRE II 911., •'

AARON:41111RO,
Demantlp wilt be 9erve ,l neon nil persons ll-

tide to any of the iihose mentioned taxes,who

ent,4l.fail er neglect tit ma a payment on the-
days tinuted ( 1114010 94110 and ecru ice of
which a'foo or lo.l, c01..., and four cents
for each mile trtyyptiLin serillig the some,
will i ‘n marl ra:u of neglect, be ehargod in
addition to the (al. fl payment is not made
within led days after the service of demand,

AZIAW, will In,, collected with the ponalty of
tiveSper centum, interest at the rate of one
per centnuL and the proper costs and aspen-
PCP by distraint.

JAMES HASSON.
Dye. Co( IBM tout

•THE ':111,11Y

IT MOWS! IT REAPS! IT-RAKES I

Farmers lotok to raft interests—buy a

K (HU CO3IIIINEU MOWER 4 ItE,A PER

with reel self rake—very much improved—

Those who alreAdy have the Kirby Reaper,

and want extras for the glowing harvait will
Weans hand in their order+ at onao.

sIIOR.PLIDGR,,k co , .
13 20 2m. •Akents

Legat Noticeo.
lEEEMIIIIIII

AUDI-TOR. NOTICE.
In the Orphan'■ Court of Centre

county, April Term 1888 In the matter of
the estate of William Bayern, deranged. The
Auditor appointed by the Court. to settle,
and adjuat Lbe account of J. B. Johnson,
Executor of the estate of William Sayer.,
deceaaed, es flied by his A dminiktator, and
to report. dtetribution of the balance, to and
amongst the parties entitled thereto, will
meet the parties interested, for the purpose
ofhis appointment, on .Monday, the Bth of
June lattn at 10. Oolook a. En at his office,
In Bellefont.

'.B D. GRAY
13 20 3t Auditor

NOTICE.In the Orphan's rourt of Centre
Co. In the matter of the Auditor's Report
ou the estate of Jacob Hurst, decd. The
Heirs and Legal Representatives of Jacob
Horst, deceased, will take notice that a rule
to show cause why the confirmation of acid
report should not be stricken off icr mani-
fest error in said report and the same referred
bock to the Auditors for collection and fur-
ther dlstribution,bas Issued out of said court
the said rule beingreturnable the 2d day of
June, 18(18.

J. P OIiPIIART,
C. O. C11-20 3t.

I] 8 T'R A Y .Carnet° tho-residence of the subscri-
ber, in the Borough of Bellefonte, on thi-
23tb d y ofApril, 13613,. 4 black or brown
mare about five years old. The owner Is re-
quested to come forward, prove property,
pay cbarges, and,,take her sway, or other-
wise she will be disposed of according to
law.

13 20-3t. JAS. 11. LIPTON.

I) I SOLUTION OF PARTNICRSII IP.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership haltetofore existing between the
undersigned, doing business under the name
cf Leonard Mankall At Co., has this day
baen dissolved by mutual consent. All par.
pee indebted to said firm will please pay
such indebtedness to C. T. Alexander, and
all parties having account• against meld firm
will present them to him for settlement.
The manufacture of "Sunny SideLime" wil I
be continued at the old place, under the firm
name of James It. Alexander ef• Co.'

C. T. ALICXANDER,
L. bidaffiki, L.

Bellefoilte, April 24, 1868 3t

Nell) abbertifitranit,
PLEASANT GAP AHEAD I -

NEW 000DS AND VERY LOW PRICES!
Every thlrg yoa want, Dry (loods,

Orocerlas, ,

'fools and Sht,s,
•Rata abd Cape,

Qaeonswe re,

Butter and Eggs,
and in feet eierything usually kept in a
well stocked country Store, can be bouslit
as Atop tr NO'r CHEAPER than anywhere
eine, of

li. It MeENTYI2I7.,
Pleasant Qap, Pa0 16 ly

- - _-

I,IBEALLIEIIIED IN 1E64, AND La.
censed bylNe Vnito4 Ftalcm.

it" CO.'S, ' •

•

GREAT ONE DOLLAR :SALE
The faqrand mot r;fiebte in the Ututed

States.
List of 5 artielen...
" " 12 articles—,
" " 25 nrCiiittir.::

60 articles 6 00
•' 100 articles • 30 00

And for all over 100, at same rate.
Circulars sent free. Address,

WIOGIN & CO.,
7 Tremont Itow,

lloorGin, Mass.13.1 d 4t

AGINTS WANTEDifOR. THE OFFICIAL. ffistoitY
OF THE WAlt,

Its Caueeg, Charactet, Conduct and Re
MID

BY fION. ALEXANDBIt IT. STIMIENE,
A Rook for all Srctinns and all Para..
This great work .presents .he only coin-

plete.aatLisapartaf inalysts of the Csuses of
the War yet published, and gives hose In-
terior lights and shadows o the grert con-
flict only known to those high officers who
watched thellood.tide of revolution from ik
fountain springs, and which were no aceessi•
bin to Mr. Stephens from hie position as
second officerof the Confederacy

Toa ri,ibilothat has been surfeited with
apparently similar productions, we promise
a Change offare'both agreeable and 'sluts,
7. and an lotelleotual treat of the highest
order. The Great American War has AT
LAST found a historian worthy of its 'roper-
tetra, ano at whose hands it will receive
that moeerrate, eapdid and impartial treat-
ment which truth and justice so urgently
demand. The intense desire everywhere
manifested to obtain this work, its CffScial
character and ready sale, combined with an
increased eon:mission, make it the best sub-
scription book ever published. One spat
in Easton, Pa. report. $77 saber:rib/me in
three days. Onein Boston, Mass. 103 gull-
scribers in four days. One in bletsphie,•
Tenn. 106 subscribers in fire days. nand
for Circulate and see our terms, and a full
description of the work, with Press notieee
eCadvence sheets, de. Address NOTION-
AL PUBLISHING CO. 26 South Seventh
et, P hBade/phis, -Ps. •

IN BANKRUPTCY.—This Is to give no-
tire That on the 17 day of March A

1) '6B, 4 warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against the estate of Thorns. J. Kemper, of
Milestone, In the eounty of Oentre and
Elate of Penn'a, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt on hie own Petition ; that the
payment of any debts end delivery of any
property belonging to such Bankrupt to him
.or for his are and the trimmer of any prop-
erty by him are forbidden by law ; thit •

meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt to
prove their debts, and to choose GOO or more
Amigos., will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at the office of F
Smith, in the Broeksrhoff Rouse, Bellefonte,
county of Centre, and Elate of Psunsylva
nia, before If E Smith Register, en the 14th
day of May, A D '6B at ten o'clock a m.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U S Marshal west. Diet. Penn's.

13 13 4t by 1) CAMERON, Deputy.

STOVES!STOVES!!Isaac Haupt has got already& new sup
ply of Shears Antidust Cook and Parlor
Stoves, They have proved themselve• to
be the best stove out for burning either bard
or soft coal they wire task own ashes, make
no dust, economise feel sad are the best la-
kern In the world, end have Inure convent-
ences than any other Stoves now tn use.

People in went ofstoves would do well to
call at his Ware Items user the Depot and,
lee his stock before purl basing elsewbere
as by a neglect of this toey may be sorry's /
many bo a been already,.

12-311-tt. ISAAC HAUPT

=6

WIC STORY,
MUSICAL INBTILTIMESt*

n. M. GRIMM has opened his mule
stare, ou door wut of W. Lewis' Bed,ok.Stare
where he keeps constantly on hark Mali-

WAY &SONS' snd OAEHLEC'S Plane
Manufacturing Company's PIANOS, K-

SON k 116111,.1N' SCAUINIST cIitGANS
and CARLIAKT, NYBAIIAM k COM
IfBLOUSONS ; Guitars, Violins, FU..,
Pintas ; Guitar and Violin Strings.
'MUSIC BOOKS—Gulden Chain, Golden

Shower, Golden Censor, Holden Trio, 4c,44,.
SHEET MUSIC—He is constantly made-

lug from Philadelphia all the latest muag.
which persona at a distance irish4c man
order, and have sent them by mail, M
publisher's prices..

IfffirPienos and Organs War.rant ev# fbs
fire year..

Those wishing to boy any of the almvo
articles are intqteci to call and examinti.saina
before uprehasing elsewhere.' My pylorus.
are the Mama en in New York and Philos:lei.
phia. Cinnabarsof Instruments sent prompt-
ly Ipon application with any additional
information desired.

B. M. ORMIN,
Hill steeot, Huntingdon, Pa.

One door west df boob
Feb '66-11

$1 'UO
1 50

8 00


